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2. The Dominion Government has no power or authority to refuse a
fisherman the right to set his net or trap in provincial waters unless hie
first takes out a license, whjch entails the payment of a fee therefor.

J 3. The right to set the various kinds of nets and traps and thie pla.es
and times where they shall be set can satisfactorily bie controlled and
regulated by the fishery officers at present so that ar.y person can feel sure3 of his berth and have the full protection of the officers of the Marine and
Fisheries Department and be within the law. If the officers allot to the
applicants their several berths in a [air manner the oficers determine andI define, as in a license, the allotted territory, keepiig any and ail others off
one-eighth of a mile or any distance as at present, but noZ demandîng anyI fée or compelling any license therefor. This would be the carrying out of
regulations, eit 1-ýer verbal or vritten, for controlling the matter of flshing,
which is witb",n the plenary powers of the Department and its pfficers.

Convicton set aside.
A. K Macdean, for the Crown. Wade, K.C., and J A. Madean,

K.C., for defendant. ____

pIrovince of MUanitoba.

Feul Court.] CARRIERE Zv. CHEVRIER, March 7.

Cause of action- Allernative claims- Tr-oiey-iVew tria/-Erroneous
char-ge tojtiy- Weighl of evidence.

The plaintiffs sued iii a county court for the vaiue of script certiflcates
handed to Noe Chevrier for sale and by him sold to his son and co-delen-

£ dant, H-orace Chevrier, less the amount that defendants had paid over.
At the trial plaintiffs asked to amend their dlaimn by adding a dlaim for
conversion of the certificates and this was allowed, but the judge in charge-
ing the jury directed thcmn not to consider the dlaini for conversiuin,
holding that, Ïby suinig for rmoney had and rcceived, the plaintiffs hiadt debarred thernscîves fronm claiming for conversion. There ivas evideince
to go to the jury of such conversion, and also of the value of the certificates,
but there was flot sufficient cvidence to prove the arnounit the defendants
hiad received for them. The jury returned a verdict [or the dcfendantF,

* but the county court judge afterwards ordered a niew trial on the ground
that the verdict was against the weight of evidence. Defendants appealed
to this court against the order for a niew trial.

He/d, per RICHARD~S, J., following Bagot v. Easton, 7 Ch. D., that a
plaintif rnay, in his stateinent of dlaim, plead alternative claimrs incon1sis-
tent with each other, but arising out of the sanie transactions, and the trial
judge should, therefore, have allowed the dlaimi for conversion to go to the
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